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OF GOOD FRIDAY IN TRENCHES NEW RECONSTRUCTION WORK MUST FOLLOW mam.

HAYEN'T LIVED HIS LIFE,
THEY HAVE
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DEATH

Jflrhat'the Supreme Drama of Good
) Meansto the Men in the Trenches as Told

-- ? by Lieutenant Coningsby Dawson

iYER' "Franco whero scarlet
popples flash sunshine

nMB.dla oloriouslv for their country.
hy twill you they understand

Good Friday now.
"'Tiro thousand years agoa Man died

Vfcr something could
hand. supremo cause.

How Incomprehensible, Vnen have
whlMMred. How vain Rivo for
afcMthlng cannot

Iri.the'trenches they have grown
wterstand. lien have drowned for

Maria" 'thn mud trenches.
iSautenant Coningsby Dawson,

so(c Canadian soldier-author- , tells
bailKtfully. crucifixion means

(Daman tliat-- cannot usttor
JtMurpniit What says, lieutenant
'.y'Uyfeon been thick

ngnt; naa spent mouuis
hospitals thinking "God

af.Wa 8eaIIlm," calls his marvel- -

OvS Story trendies,
pers.in Good Housekeeping.

rnHE wooden Christ," lio writes,
yX "gazed down them from

3?

what

Y?3

CTUSa, UUUCUilti w.liuii uiuu- -

snd years ago he hod rharc.l. The
(terrible pity His silence seemed
ie telling them that they-- had become

'one- - with Him their" final sacrifice.
.They hadn't lived Ills life far from

unknowingly they had died
death. That's a part ot tho glory of
the trenches, that a man who not
been good can crucify himself and

besldo Christ in tho end. One
jwonders In what pleasant places those

"There second Calvary
of ruins. Nothing or tne nitar

trees, by which had been surrounded.
left. The first time passed
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isaw loot proiruuing. ino man
might be wounded: I climbed up to
examJno and pulled aside the debris.

TBeneath it found, like that of one
nhree weeks dead, the naked body or

he' Christ. The exploding shell had
AT renched It. from us cross. Aslant the

ce, with gratuitous blasphemy, the
own ol morns was tiueu.

two Calvaries picture for me

& j

Origin of Hot Duns;
History Does Not Agree

KX A .iintvrflt tniftfnm ami r.tin ftf prrat
Is the baking on Good Frl-- 4

day. of what Is now styled tho "hot
cross bun." The original ot tho Good
Friday bun Is traced by some to the? sacred cakes styled "Boun" which were

J seventh day. Thin species' of sacred
ZhrAfTw:ii nresenteil.to the rods In those

txCa

days as a means of consecration. They
were generally purchased-- " at tho en- -
trance c temple. In speaking of this

: offering, it has been described In the
expression :

'lie offered one of tho sacred Llba
called Bouse, which was made of fine

J floor and honey, marked with a
Again, it has been' described as cako

With a representation of two horns, also
as small loacs of long and sharp

J at both ends. It ..was believed that this
.certain kind of bread had the virtue of

never growing moldj-,- , as In the lines
ifrom Poor Kobln's Almanack:
2 "Good Friday comes this month, the old

dame runs
With one or two penny hot cross buns,

JWhose virtue It Is, if you bcllevo what's
ni.i

J They'll not grow moldy1 like tho common
! bread."

There vjas an old belief in Kngland
Ithat tha observance of the custom of

matins- - buns on Good Frldav Drotects
the house from Are. and many other vlr- -

Stues are attributed to this custom.
5.In Chelsea the greate&t places ot at- -

iraouon on ooou rnoajr were ine two
J "Royal Bun Houses." Here peoplo came
? miri-has- n fh "roval hot-cros- s. C!hpl

R?Ba, buns." and ono would hear the ven- -
crying all day long:

i Two Pnny buns:
One penny, two a penny,

4 Hot cross buns.awipi Ttinnnr

ft?'?;

Cross

THE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

sl Si SM. 1 !. I.Baml APnr "npOHtDIB Ml niOPin Wlt" "--
m urn niuivuk wjikmi.

with tha rules ot the food aUmbU.tr.v- -

Ii tfonf
Wk' thoold flannel alvrars be waihed

I" lake-war- wuterf

!. What la the appropriate Eattertlme clft'r " mn '" " KO,na"
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. Lonely, Unhappy Wife
J y th Editor 0 Woman' rase.
5 Dear MJm-

29,
- TlJ- -

which
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I And in 1 self rv unhaDDV
o m cotnin to you for advice. I m

tirentythrce and have been married five
Now httoTB and even after marriagertar. alwaya a girl to no around a rreat

deal, and my husband alway ttked Jt. too:
ad we were alway solna out and having
food times. But now for tha last JJar he
never wants to ro out at hlfrhte. we are

ratuters In Phlladelphiat have been here
only two months, and I think he has
taken ma out only ono In all that time.
It la not that his work is hard or he 'Is
tired at nltht; It Is Just that he wants to
pit no mo ana reaa. H wouiu noL be so Daa
It nt-- - could irOjCut In the axternoons with

I ti In th aiftJrnnnr
to. feel pometlmes like spAaklns to
Kranars a un o tonriome, n ko idP j the matinee1 1 don't enjoy it. havlns to ico

4tbno-an- araln alone. I hato never had to
a4 mnd fay days alone before, so feel It more
VW fhan tnml wnnM. Iltit T ofttlM mtmnA tha rfav
i J allrUht. as I hay my kntttlnr and sewlna

JUr Kp me Duai 11 onir nucu juiui enmru
'ay, husband would take me out as he udto "do. I don't mean every night in the
week-bu- t onca or twtca a week; but ha never
wants ,tn so out at all. Now. don't you
thtnk thU verV selfish In him? Ho has
Ms work and persons to talk to all day. but
1 must sit alone all day and wait for him to

'noma oeiora i on iiik io any
k In and week out. yfm have a small

lafajA bartmentnnrl4 no rhlldran. un bv'-": r.. .".j"my work, over. 1 anow my nus
i lva wiiTi(1 I lavtr him tiearlir. but I
, mi .this Is votaK' td break 'uw up. for
1 I ask him tlma and' t tine arsln to
a m opt soma piace anu ne win not.

I lust can' r tell you on paper bow J
.. NI wantin icram or ro out alon
aomatblnr. and I am afraid somn day I

aiT7! haveAUlked this over with him
aJirajpsLf aavs ha will take mo out

ever does, and yet If I tried
r Ttlaea without him ha would

aaajnr.f I am so sick of tha house
V'w. 'A waiic wouiaimaK roe
miC'm won't even ao out for al;kWvt U not because ha Is

M e.' for; while I am av long- war
r oeavuitti. l am aiso a ions; way
; a sir I and my clothes

aa any on could wish, but they
u.tif voofl. as l never ro anr

waar theBBuThls doesn't sound like
old and sad at twenty- -

P9Tffclata It very, much If
mB 'WUI lOW ' DUO Irtt nry ranc lonrer.

idfwk faJMT li?TOur husband Just
rwv.tWk4.r.m7 no aura to

fSJss) ISs; suji. a;yvr, Jtni; 01

to

two iM ut atrr MvtMT YmTmh tmaet

Vff,eSS'3 '39 tHatel J M ft Wgkaait alt- -

DIED HIS

Friday

the part that Christ Is playing In thepresent war. He survives in tho noblo
of tho men. Ho Is

tu tho defilements that aro
wrought upon their bodies."

TIEUTEN'ANT DAWSON describes
-- ' a high altnr. all that was left of a

cathedral "roofed only by the sky."
"Tho Christ looked down from His

cross, ns Ho had dono for centuries,
sweeping tho length of splendid archi-
tecture with nad eyes."

Then ho goes on:
"From the polluted trenches of Vlmy

tho popples spring up, blazoning
abroad In vivid soarlet the heroism ot
our lads' willing nacrlflco. All last
April, high ubovo tho shouting of our
guns, "the larks hang Joyously. Tho
scnrlot of tho popples, tlu song of the
larks, the lamp shining on tho altar,
aro only external signs of tho uncon-nucrabl-

happy religion which lien
(hidden In tho hearts of our men. Their

religion is tho religion of heroism,
which they have learned In the glory
ot tho trenches.

"A big sacrifice, which bankrupts
ono 8 life. Is always more bcarablo than
tho llttlo Inovltablo annoyances or
sickness, disappointment and dying in
a bed.

"It's easier for Christ to go to Cal-
vary than for an onlooker to loso a
night's sleep in the garden.

"God as we see Him! And do tvo
seo Him? I think so, but not always
consciously. Ho moves among us In
tho forms ot our brother men. Wo see
him most evidently when danger Is
threatening worst and courage is at
Its highest. Wo don't often recognize
Him out loud. Our chaps don't assert
that they're His

"They'ro too hu"ible-rr.lnde- d and In-

articulate for that. They're where
they are because they want to do their
'bit' their duty. A carefully dis-
guised instinct of honor brought them
there.

"'Doing their bit" In Bible language
means laying down their lives for their
friends. After all, they'ro not so far
from "azareth."

Dreams That Die

I would'slng of dreams that perish
In tho breath that they are born:

Timid dreams that gleam a mo-

ment.
Lighting wayside' minds forlorn.

Oh, tlicso dreams that die at day-

break!
Fadeless Sphinxes never solved;

Flashing soul to minds In sorrow
Dreams llko ghosts by light dis-

solved!
W. H. Fagin, in Book JCewa

Monthly.

Shaky on Grammar?
Take a Night Course

A misplaced comma cost the United
States Government several hundred
thousand dollars.

Fruit seeds were to bo admitted frco
of duty under a new tariff act. The
printer made it read fruit, seeds. Im-
porters promptly claimed tho right .to
bring In free ot duty all 'kinds of fruit
and all kinds of seeds; and tho courts
upheld their claims. "Good punctua-
tion la necessary to make tho meaning
of written discourse Immediately clear,"
said a famous teacher.

If you aro shaky on grammar or
punctuation take a short course In one
of the night schools.

It will provo of Inestimable value to
you, particularly It you 'are a business
woman.

Letters and questions submitted to
this department must he written on one
tide of the paper ohi and stoned with
the name of the writer, Special queries
lihe those aiven bctow ar tnvittd. It
is understood that the editor does not
necessarilu indorse the sentiment

All communications for this
department ho'ld he addrd o toU
tou,s; TIIK WOMAN'S KXriIANOK.
Evening Public Ledger Phlladelphtaf Pa,

Oatmeal Muffins
To the Editor of Woman's Paoet -

Dear Madam Will u l.lndlj- - prlnto
reclne In your column fur muklnsr ntitmeal
mufnns7 MOTHCIl.

The ingredients aro two-thir- cupful
rolled oats, tone cupful scalded milk,
three tablespoonfuls sugar, one-ha- lf

salt, two tablespoonfuls melted
fat, ono and one-ha- lf cupfuls flour, one
and one-ha- lf tablespoonfuls baldnir pow-

der, ono well-beate- n egsr.

Add bcalded milk to rolled oats and
let stand thirty minutes. Add sugar,
salt and melted fat, the flour sifted wlthj
tho baking powder. Mix well. Add the

n egg and beat tha mlxtura
thoroughly. Drop by spoonfuls Into well-oile- d

muffin tins and bake from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty minutes in a moderately
hot oven.

Piece for Little Girl
To the Editor ot Woman') Pane:

Tear Madam Some time aco In tha
Woman'. Exchang you printed a llttlo poem
called "MotlWa Hopes." It waa tho aort
of piece a llttlo girl of five or atx could
rectta. I meant to cut tt out at tho time,
but It slipped my memory. I wonder If ou
would bo kind enou.h to print It again?

(Mrs.) C.

Tho piece was "A Mother's Hopes," by
Burges Johnson. It follows:

A MOTHER'S HOPES
Sometimes my mother confesses.

If rfhs smiles when she's making my
clo'se.

That she's weaving fond hopes' in my
dresses

And weaving sweet dreams as she
sews.

And so when I'm stitching and mending
Ana ail my aoira dresses 1 sew,

I smile to myself. DretendlnsT
Tho things they will do when they

grow.

Disputed Quotation
To the Editor of Woman' Paget

Dear Madam Could you pltaio tell ma
whero tli. quotation "If you write a. better
book, or preach a. batter' sermon; or build

bvtter mouas irap man sour neienpor.
though you build your houia In tha wooda

rid will mas a ttfat.n pain to your
door." cornea from? I have always under.
atood It waa attributed to Rmeraon, but I
nave neara ioai taia ta aiapuiea.

ctmious.
Much time hat bean spent in trying to

trace tho origin of this quotations It has'
bean; voomm?nly attributed to, Ralph
wiwa .amasrson, out nis son, aawara
Waldo Kmerson,' on belnr asked, claimed

.cinis fsaurueawr' quotation oouiater. a zowva among nis lathers writ- -

Health: Your Bane
or Your Blessing

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN BY A

WOMAN
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WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

AV .w!lwi-- x AilK.'XStji(iaiJjB I

NAN O'BRIEN

By NAN O'BRIEN
Sister ot 'Thltadslphta Jaek OTrlen."

woman of today!YOUN'O
whose hour has struck, who

stand on tho threshold of untried possi

bilities, with respon- -

slbllltles on your shoulders nnd never-- .
dreamed-o- f powers In your grasp

Only ono thing can stand between you '

and your regal entrance to your broad
new kingdom, luad aloft and eyes wide

open to the new-wor- vision of woman

hood.
That's tho lack ot physical prepared-

ness. To bo fit you must "feel fit,"
vibrant, nglow, full of tho Joy of service

and this condition comes only through j

training.
Tho woman ot today must make the

most of her physical self, realizing that
without her full measure of health-brim-- 1

ming vitality she must fall far short ot
her new opportunities.

With health the world Is hers. With- -

out It but no woman need btay with--

out It. It she docs not yet reallzo she

must bo taught to make. the best use of
nature's elements, water, air and light,

and to take regular exercise, thcrebv
building and strengthening her Physical

system. Sho must bo taught this If the
is to escape evils 10 wmwi
cullarly sutceptlble. becauso of her deli-

cately adjusted mechanism.
..i ,.r ti.n rleht sort is a llfo- -

..iv.r. hut It Is ot valuo only as it Is

uniform, systematized, persistent. With,

the boy It should take tho form of ath
letics; with women anu Bins, i''mtltll f A

My experience ot seven car3 In teach-In- g

and preaching physical prepared-
ness has been a Joy, first from tho fact
that I havo directed hundreds to tho
knowledge how to obtain a vigorous, i

alert, effective body, and still moro
I have yet to hear of ono who has

since met with a severe illness or is not t

In robust health today.
Naturally, war conditions are bring- - .

Ing a new Importance to this great
subject of health supremacy for women.
Where a few years ago an electric cabi-

net bath or a body massage wa3 al-

most unlhought of, except for men, hun
dreds of women havo now learned the

g results from these treat-
ments and are claiming them for their
own. They are braving tho supposed
horrors ot Jogging two or threo miles
nt some gym, doing tho various Blunts
on parallel and horizontal bars. Indulg-
ing In calisthenics and pulloy-machtn- c

exercises ot variegated forms; punching
tho bag when suspended from a plat- -

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
Cheeho that hna become bard and dry

houlil be cntte.1 and lilarnl In u ala.iJnr to o umhI when ronvenlent on
nmraronl. acHlloprd potator. or aalad.

A vtholosorae Kubtltut4 for randy la maileof.datn), lc anil Kncllsh uulnutn run
throiiali chopper und bottened Willi
lemon Jnlre.

Kndtt of cnndle that nro ton .hort to be
burned In rundlcHtlrk. mil MruiMMl
In a cloth und utrd In the kitchen forIroninr wax.

A foundation or nnderruflle of nhlte crepe
paper, nlth nlternato rufflM of whitennd vlolrt mnkr nn artlotlc decorationfor tho KKter table. The ruffle" urn
fclmiitr rolls of crrpe paper pulled nutnt the mlar and ued rroaauUr. Theton ruffle l. nttached to the edge ofthe table anil forma with tho other 4curtalnl ke effect reaching, to the lloor.

Mlaa Cecelia M. Oaffney 1 founder andprMldent of the Amerlran espaper
Trench Candle Aaooclntlon.

Trench cundlea are made by rolllnr to.rrther two rolumna of a newspaper,
cut evenly on the black linea. Mimore columns nr rolled tightly, one nt
11 time on the Urt two, and are held
middle. The whole ia then dipped Inmelted paraffin and lifted out to cooland harden.

Don't Mention It
7o l.'ie Editor ot Tl'oman'j Page:

Dear Madam I waa aurarlanA ,n r n

want to thank you for your peraeveranco Inlooking up the songs. I did not eipeot ao
much attention. Yes. thn nn rnn m.,n-.- 4
to me waa the right "Cottage by the Bea."
1 naa an laea ir 1 could obtain the twosongs I could send them to a favorite alnger
we know and have records madn at them
There waa a record made of "Mandy Lee"
some time ago. but I nave tried many tltneato get It alnce and have failed. Thanking jou
and tho others for tho favora.

(Mra.) E. F.

One Fresh Egg Costs 4c

Is not as much realTHERE valua In an ago
In two cups of .Wilbur's Cocoa.
Ona 20cnttln makas 60 cups.

$&53S
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"
Is, a perfect food containing
vtry essential elomtnt for

health and body. building.

WAR TIME
RECIPES .

A IHfU bUt
n- -

form, and even donning tho gloves for
a friendly bout. And now wo liavo the
newest forms of exerclso ori a table ot
health recently Introduced In this city
whereby ono may rest on a tRble and at
tho samo time Indulge In forty different
forms of exercise that bring about the
most beneficial results, though obtained
whllo In a restful, soothing position.

It Is to bo hoped that this tablo ot
health will become a universal founda-
tion of tho future womanhood of ourland and that the moment for the physi-
cal conditioning of our tex has arrived.

Maxims About Women;
Some Unfamiliar Ones

"You may removo a setting hen from
her nest, but you cannot stop her from
sitting. To hatch something Is a fixed
Idea, und she sticks to It even though
sho sit upon stones."

"It never pays to mix outraged senti-
ment with business. That's whatwomen do to sentiment. They outrago
It. Therefore, don't have any, not hi
business."

"N'obody wants to bo tho charter
member of an aristocracy. Hlitorv
shows that such a ono was nearly al-
ways a man of doubtful character and
elemental force. Hut you desire to bo
tho Inst scion of a noblo house, con itthfi hnlisn hflrt fallen itnu-- "

"Polities may divide nations and
.creeds do dllde Christians, but whnt-- j

over separates women from men Is tin-- I
natural, fatally w rong and cannot last."

i "IJvery man Is In tho minority when
' ho faces tho women In his house. liven

It thero'fl only ono sho votes tho babe
on her breast and even the furniture
ugalnst him." Corra Harris in J'ic- -
orlal Itoview.

lUtlay Oil KOlleV bKateS
-

Through dangerous places by land and
by sea,

Ve traveled for many long years,
And manuged to screw up my courage

"" """"'" . .
And overcome most or my rears. JUUb WMtJ I'Vttl i'uimhu lliu .(tu ilit nvk UK3

downed
No matter how hard I may try,

I Htmply must stand with my heart In
my mouth

Till that kiddy on rollers gets by,
Jean Slilno Cower.

of and
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WOMAN RELIEF UNIT MEMBER
TORN WITH GRIEF FOR PEASANTS

Spring Frock Foulard Serge

Dr. Alice Tallant, of Smith
College Organization,
Says Germans Are Un-
ci o i n g Reconstruction
Work in French Villages

a heart aching for her FrenchWITH
friends who are again

crushed under tho heel of tho Ocrman,
Dr. Allco Tallant today told of her

work In France. Doctor Tal-
lant has only recently returned from
six months ot strenuous work with tho
villagers in the neighborhood of Ham
and Ncsle, which jiavo already been
taken In tho new German ofTcnsvc. Ai
a member of tho Smith College relief
unit sho was busy bringing health, hap-
piness nnd order out of tho chaos left
by tho German hordes last autumn.

Doctor Tallant returned homo to
her work on tho faculty of the

Woman's Sledlcal College.
"These poor, brayo village people were

Just recovering from tho oppression of
the German army," Doctor Tallant ex-
plained, "and now this present drive Is
ngnln bringing them all the horrors ot
tho enemy. I can't help but wonder
constantly now tho now Invasion is af-
fecting them. Thcro is not a doubt that
they aro bearing their trials bravely,
but It does seem a pity that they Fhould
have to undergo tho suffering and pri-
vation that Is ceitaln to como to them."

Doctor Tallant Is loud In her praise
or tne French peasants. They are noble,
''rave and courageous, and In spite of all
their sacrifices during the last three
and a Iial years, they aro true to their
Idcal.s.

"Very llttlo In tho form ot new sut- -
ferlng could come to those nconlc. Doe- -
ior Manani continued eravolv. "The
deportation of all able-bodi- men and
nunieu mm was an atrocity

"" to nono ana In tho
ct," where I was working endured

,111m. cuvcrui years ngo. wo had lirteenvillages under our supervision, nnd there
wasn't a man or woman thcro with the

Many of the stylo creators aro
showinK a favoritism for the
afternoon frock in which
foulard silk is combined with
serfje. The little frock pic
ttired in the accompanying
sketch is of navy blue, white-figure- d;

tho skirt band, pep-lun- i,

girdle and bib of navy
serge. The-plaite- d collar is
of white gcorgetto in double

layers.

(Joiner to the Movies in the
Land of Cherry Blossoms

As wo moro down tho street, says
Madeleine Doty writing In Good House-
keeping of her visit to Japan, there Is
ono other bit of modernity a moving-pictur- e

show. Gaudy posters that would
do credit to Coney Island wave over the
door. We leave our rickshaw and step
In. Wo do not removo our shoes, but
instead encase our feet in cloth sllnners.
At first vv 0 can seo nothing, but wo hear
tho steady drone of u voice. A Japanese
movie, acted by Japanese actors and
depicting Japanese llfo Is being flashed
upon tho screen. But a Japanese movie
usually has llttlo action, for tho Japa-
nese seek to hide their emotions. They
sit for hours, merely nodding, frowning
or"smlllng throughout the most moment-
ous events. To mako up for the Inac-
tivity the Japanese havo actors and
acti esses who speak tho lines of the si-

lent screen flsures. It was this wo had
heard as wo entered.

"We find a small bench and sit down.
But mobt of tho audience elts on tho
floor only foreigners and domestics uso
benches. At our feet Is a family party
consisting of father, mother, small son
and maid. The child I? bubbling over
with fun. Ho seems devoted to his nurso
Ho clutches her lovingly. When her
foot Is nearer than her hand, It is the
big too he grasps. In Japan, feet aro
as clean and as exposed as hands. Tho
touch of ono seems as satisfactory as
the other.

Presently mother grows restless. Then
the little maid lights a cigarette, takes
a few puffs and hands It to her mis-
tress. Now it Is father's turn. Ho Is
evidently too hot. He loosens his di-

vided, pleated skirt and removes it. Men
In Japan take oft their skirts, not their
cpats, when warm.

Soon Father has had enough. He
arises, rearranges all his garments and,
his toilet completed, mores out. Ills
family meekly follow in tho rear without
question.
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DR. ALICE WELD TALLANT

exception of the very agetl and the
mothers of children."

Through her knowledge ot tho French
language Doctor Tallant was a great
asset to tho unit of sixteen women,
nsldo from hcr'valuo as a doctor. How-
ever, her leavo of absenco was over In
February, and sho wns constrained to
return home, in telling ot tho medi-
cal needs of tho V lllage folk Doctor Tal
lant said:

"Civilian hospitals aro almost un-
known In France now. That Is one of
tho horrors of war, for the thousands
and thousands of women and children
need hospital caro Just as much, If not
moro, than ever before. In our work we
laid particular stress upon the children,
nnd endeavored to glvo theln tho nour- -.

Ishment they needed aa growing chil-
dren. They seem to havo had enough
of vegetables, thin soups and war
bread, but the milk and meat that
mean so much to. tho growing child
havo been Impossible to get. Aboutltho
first thing our unit did was to get some
cows and furnish tho children with
milk.

"Tho Smith Collego unit was only ono
of a great number of such relief organ-
izations helping tho people In the vil
lages devastated by the Germans get
back to a normal, healthy manner of
living."

Doctor Tallant continued :

"Theso peoplo have a great love of
their birthplace, and preferred to live
there, in splto of tho destruction that
preceded the retreat of the Gerinanarmy
last fall. Virtually every houso" and
barn, every fruit treo and vegetable
garden was destroyed In tho retreat,
but with the aid of tho relief units they
lived through tho winter, and wcro get-
ting ready to plant gardens and settle
down to as peaceful an existence as six-
teen miles from tho battle front would
nermlt. Owing to the proximity of the
front, no work of permanent reconstruc-
tion was undertaken."

According to a cablegram received
last week, tho members of the unit were
safely out of range when tho big drive
started. They had been given warning
of tho coming activities.
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Wear Easter
UERE are styles Fashion
1 Leaders will Svear
Easter Sunday, and all
during Spring' and summer.

They are exact counter-
parts of the most expensive
models shown in Metropoli-
tan Centers, but due to our
immense output and exclu-
sive economies we are able
to offer them to you at the
reasonable sensible prices

Surely you'll not miss the op-

portunity of procuring Fashion's
Latest Fancies at such big s;

so please accept tills
Invitation to coma tomorrow.

No.SSS-Sortd- ull

buck kid Spat
Pump, leather
covered I.outs
HecU. $3.50. In
Havana Brown,

3.S0. In White
washable kid,
$3.50. In black
Talent Leather,
$3.50.
ito. 2840-- A
beautiful two-tone- d

comblna.
lion; Battleship
Grey Varapa,
peart sreySlneh
tops, perforated
lips, Louis HeeU.
$5.00.
No. 560 Newest
ItnarlUh Last
Otford. Good
reft Welt Solea.
Military Heels.
Imitation wins
II pa invisible
eyelets. In black
Uun UeUl.tl.S0.
In white buck
akin, white
leather aolei and
heels, $3.50. In
Tan Mahocany
UU, $4.50.

Na. 2925-r-lnt

soft white wash-
able kid boot,
inch top, white
leather covered
Louis Heels,
Ivory Solea.
A boot that will
alwaya look nice
because it is
easily kept clean.
$5.00.

Na.

c o t e r e

Kas.

mouse 9 inch
I. o u I s
$3.00.

Twelve & Men's
Stores In

ltil St. bet. 12th a. 13th
Bta,

2413 Kensington Ave... bet, York
Cumberland Hta.

2731 Uerruantown bet.
Avi. & H0mern.1t M...

i.t( nori't
..

nm-- ii Ht.. near Chrrv

New of Egg
on the Year

A new kind of egg for tho faster nest
Is on the market for parents to buy this
year. It Is a thrift stamp.

Farents on tho lookout for the novel
and unique will find a new kind of Kastcr
present for their children nnd Instill In

minds the necessity of nddlng to
tho nest-eg- g through saving pennies and
buying tnnrt stamps, as one or tno ways
thev can aid In wlnnlmr tha war. Not
only will tho children be aiding In this
way, out tne example set oy mem in
saving their pennies will havo itb effect
upon more mature minds.

Thrift stamps may also bo sent ns
Faster greetings to take the place ot
the usual card, thus combining tho pa-
triotic with tho religious spirit of the
day.

the Clothesline
A good way to wash tho clothesline

Is to wrap it around tho washboard
and Bcrub It In soapsuds.

Habit Is Lots
Than the Legislature

Kcmember that, mother, when
you go to bed Saturday night. It
is your Job to introduce tho family
to that new hour of sunshine sched-
uled to nppcar on Kastor Sunday
morning. But you can't tho
others if you don't wake yourself!

Set that llttlo friend alarm clock
ONE HOUn before you
go to bed. Set all the other clocks
to match. Any can
mako n law, but it takes nn army
of women to keep n nation from
sleeping through It!

2885 Grey
Suede Lace 0ford, flexible
solea, leather

d full
Louis Heels
$4.60. In yich
Mahogany

la Tan. A new
beautiful shade.
$4.50.

No. 2728-- A
lovely two-ton-s

combination! Ila-vs-

.brownvamps, and field

Newark Shte Stores Ct.

Women's
Philadelphia

Market

t
Ave.,

itind Easter
Market litis

their

Wash

Stronger

FOIUVATtD

legislature

To via

is one of the main

HI SYSTEM OF

F. H. Pass. Afft
705 15th SU N. W,

D. C.

BEE THE AfACItE OF
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top i
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Lehlrh

seel.

fit.
Houlli M.. near 4th Kt, ,

MM V. t'rent. Ht near Dauphin St..
Ciiii (iermaatawu Ave., near Cnelttn

33 8oiith'0ll Bt.. near Market St,
2SIS Keo'lnvton Ave., near Hart Una14$i poutli St., bat. Ilroad A 1Mb Hta.

Sl K. . bt..Baca Vina Hta,Hi Market ,t., bet. 4th a fith Hta.

257 Storpi in 97 Citln
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War Ale'iturt
The recipe for anv djsh mentjosVi

hero will bo. forwarded upon
a stamped envelope. fVl

BREAKFAST" , r
Grapefruit

Hominy with Top MilkHidden Eggs
Coffee

LUNCHEO.V ,

Creamed Tuna Fish with nm. i
Italsln and ,5WB.

uaney Drop Cakes j
A BAKED DINNEn (NO BltEAm '

Cnsserole of LambBaked Stuffed I'otatoe,
Apple

BAIU.EY DltOl" CAKE3
One-ha- lf cupful fat.
Jhrtc-quartcr- e cupful tugar 'One rap.
One-ha- lf cupful fvatcr or mtlhTwo wpftile barlfj flour '
77.rce baktna pouterteaspoonful eaitThrce-qvnrtc- rt cupful chopped tnit.nu ana

CB,5 mi"C- - 5'" dr
with 'nuta. Mix thoroU,Su?

Drop by tablespoonfuls on Hffiibaking sheet and bako In a modwite

Prunes Sans
Cook prunes without sugar. Thty

tasto Just as well. A delicious sun,,
less dessert can bo made by reducliurtho prunes to 11 pulp and beating tSitogether with tho whiten f
light. Use four eggs to on. pound ofstewed niunes. Put Into v.r .,..ii
and serve with whipped cream. jgfi

v ffl

Poor Words ' $
It H declared by a philologist that mnine words do of our verbal f

worliIc. and. forty-thre- e words one-hi- lf 'nine most useful wenu . Ji' '
be. have... .

it. of. the. to. .will, vm, ." '
.:. : i ' ". v. .uutfLKtho tnirty-iou- r are: About, all, as. at wl

but, can, come, uay, dear, for. get, go. VI

NEW
arteries in the

V. T. BROOKS, D. P, A,
1600 Chestnut St,

Philadelphia, Pa.

ARIZONA ON TOUIt WAY

1 WASHINGTON-SUNSE- T ROUTE
CALIFORNIA

NATIONAL

Charming Styles
SmartWomen Will

$3 15- -

tikifrttUmiJ,

MmmMsnmmwBiXL!-'ij- t

ORLEANS

serving twenty Cantonments and Camps
located directly or indirectly on'its lines,
and endeavoring, through its agents, to
furnish the most convenient and expedi-
tious service to those who travel to

LOUISIANA, NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA and CALIFORNIA

PULLMAN STANDARD and TOURIST SERVICE-DAIL- Y.

Let the nearest agent serve you.
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